
He's Iunyflif
(Written Thesjiay beioro a bi
Wednesday news Conference)

Mema from Sally to Buca
Ken Cohen called Friday an

Fr»o The.
Left IRId

by Dawid llsser
Editan

Now that tito holiday fog ii
. beginsiag . co lift wo can get

back on the local traCTs and
see what's going on in and
around the town. .

On a note of "Auld Lang
Sync" friends ei ose of oar
favorites, Edna Walger, are
giving her a farewell dinner
Jaauary 27 nt Bunker tEll. Edna

td her Ed are movIg toDas-
Ver after spending 12 years in
Mies. In paetyears Edtabead
ed our "Esetericetly Edna"
column while nandwichlng in
Velueteer work an behalf nf
many groups in Nibs. Herwork
en behalf ei the library Wa.
mans Clubs Art Guild and CI-
tiznan' Committee were impon.

. tant contribatinon ta. the -cola.
aioflI. -

A beretofor unmentioned
scary shown how a volunteer
warker who otays behind Ihn
scenes can ploy n key raie tn
molding ethers' latas-es.

- Back around 1960 Edna helped
form the Nilon Citizens Cam-
milice. While .the group . re-

- presented mast of the civic
, groups In Hilen, only -sbvnu
-

er eight -people ever showed up
et meeiinge. After the group
get off co e lame start Edna
telephoned ene night and said
lt was time to get the organi-
ttl5it off-teeter, end qnerled
Who okesid become president,
Because eply six er nevee ever
àttended the meetisgn, one of
-tlie: ettendés would head tite
gtoep. After tttthg those ps-a.
nest we said there was a very
quiet guy:'.VhO set in the rear...
of the room during meetings.
While ho -hndnotheceme nqdca.
able, "he was en attorney"
and "maybe he might-be a good
president." The lIest week
the election took place and"the

- guy in the beck el the roam"
was elected.

In sabeeqseet mentito the
group petitioned the village,
and prcoented opposition - to
multiple dwellings at a zoning

-
board meeting. .

While the "Citizens" never
made much of a stir they medo
the newspaper hnadlinoo with
their efforts.

in 1961, when Ken Scheel,
Bob Weste and Leu Szymen-
shi decided to oppose the en-
trenched forces in NOon, they
looked erased for u Mayer can-
dldate. . And the 'goy is the
back nf the room" was chosen
to bari their ticket. while
they figured he had little vete-
gettiag. attraction, nevertheless
his espesare- as the head of a
group whlcb opposed meltiplee
made-him qcceptzhle. At dcc-.
tien time 1961 "the guy in
the back of the room" - was
pulled into Oflice by the three
trastee candidatew, who led at
every precinctevertheirMayor
candidate, Now, 'the guy inths
hick of the - roam io ricing
, r the -Cönunitteeman post in..
laine Township, Owso.àfrnvnl

ogency, j: : riow. -a practicing-
lOWyer, . Is a Sank director,
all because .bahind.the-ueenes

:- on i°age 16)

A -Drink Guess
g Oaid Hick Blase is Coiling a

- 1 P.M. Wednesday press con-
. -- ference at Tiffisy's, Mr, Colin,,

- said cocktails will be served.
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When Ed andEdna Waiger
recently .anneenced their de-
0101es to move te Colorada far
business reunons,-the news was
mcthy their friends with mixed
emotions; bappineus in the haya
that thin saw home and new

nppsrtnoity will maké their
dreams came trae.,. and sad
fer the thought of loosing these
wonderful people,

- -Thraughaut her ycars of ren
ide,,cé here Ednà.WaJger hes-
interested herself and diligent-.-
ly..worked for Ike .revluhizatinn -

and -bettes-ment nl - Hiles. Her
iaytty, inspiratiön ¿oid anIta.

-oiasm has left anindelible mark
on our community and far tiis

Public Library
?9 Waukejn

-- ÌilleE, lU.

Who's 'I unrnng For Twp. Committeeman?
- Memo fròrn lIad to Sally:

1f Nich Blase fo buying a drink
it mast be a very important.-
meeting....slsco he's already

- -

E.
serving the village of NiÉI

O139'MuIwøuoe Ave.

IDcllIaaell@ Wunn 7 ©un ©f
Seven cenvinciug victories is

eight debates - corned Malte
East's corps of novice debaters
into a satisfying titis-d placo
finish is the ais-ong 25-school
tournament -hold at Recjtford,
Illinois, Just befare tite Christ-
mas vacation, -

Representing kleine in the
December 18 contest hosted by

Hamm high nchoal was a team
of three sophernereä and ode
Joslor,. Standing, teft ta right,
ere Joel Levincee, Philip Alteo -
and Fsm Motteoni. oil ospito-

Tevv* Før &w IP7alger
we are indebted.,,for thin we
would libe te say thanks.

A Te timonial Dinner-Dance
la being planqed i tito hoe r
of. Ed5a Walger Ib tàbe plie
Theroday, Jan. 27, 1966, t th
Banker EUS Country Clqb, 6525
Mitweoke rve,, Nuda, Cock-
talle will be served from 6-7
p.m., Dinner served et 7 p,m,,
and Daiiclsg ta the masiS el
the AU Prier's Band will he-
gin at p,m,, The tiçketi ere
53,50 eoeh androseritiops are
limited fa 240 guests, In charge
of planping this event are Mrs.
Diese Hansen, phone 525_6471,
and /mgMarcheschi, pkenn 567-
8554.

g.vw--e-teo-ej

a bank directas-, atrevel agency must have acme political con-
Owner, a lawyer, and e Mayor notation, -

and he only bought a drinkwhes Memo from Sally to Bud: Sahe becanie Mayee-, this meeting -what else in knew? -

marna is-am Mies. 1he feos-Ib
member, David Ackerman,
Mortes Grove jonios-, io sitting
neat. to Mrs,Cyqthia Sçhóalis,
adviser wlo oiqèd tite Maine

.
fhculy,daring- the.scitooi

Cds'bîii IÑe
Picwp $cìeduIe.
The Nues Pablic \Verks De-

partment baa enneaecedthefal.
lowisgnchedaln for Christmas
tree pick-up.

1. Trees from homes SOuTh
of Monroe Street will be
picked up January 10 and 1l
1966.

2, Traes from homes NORTH
of Monroe Street will its
-picked np en January 12 antI
13, 1966. -

Residents must pluco the
trees with tite atando rOmoved
by the curb hy 8 p,m,e their
spetific day. -

.1

Closes After
Monday
Mecung

by Frieda Aros

-fter o weekend of eeflgs,
tite stoebirolders of the Mill
Rqn Ployhoqee and Mr. Yart,
tianoger of (he Go'f Mill Deve-
lopment Ce,, beH sqe- lipal
nlneliflg is tito dining romp et
Titfiey's ce-lourant, es Ma't-
dey, January 3rd et 1:10 F.M.
Areupd the cerner iq tite Cef-
fee situp, Gqry Moqq ps-educar
eh the theatre was iavieg lurch
with Frank Shepard Jr. re-
signed nuaaeger of the heetre,
Gas-y was cqlled eut daring his
lacet pod wlien be reloroedtoid -

Fran!t, 'Well thatts it."

Tite stockholders bad eeliied
te file itaehrepcy preçepcings
os Tqeacoy morning, Jipies-y
4th at 10:00 ,Mv 52Ç a sign
was pIeced os the boa office
door eftite theatre, roading_t

Fpturo_poffermipcps yapcol.
led qstil ferthek notice".

The simple facts as-e thn
hartipsl tQ accept, Yes.
times were criticpl tar the
theatre, aves-yeso knev tot,
hot lt liaI to ge; hntgr, ow
canld they close i owq? Doom
settled eq the very tobic of
tite beuotifuliy decorated In-
teror of the Mili Ran Pqy-
house astI eypryene waidered
thraogli tite dpy with tear-aden
eyes,

The nextt was ta cantici
all the actors. lt was mpOs-
subie to reach Vas Jaitesan by
pitase so Gary tianp pod Jock
l4eoaire, tite public reocioqa
map for tte theatre went ta tte
Ambqsaadsr East Hotel witerp
Mt'. Joitnuop itas hens stayleg,
usi give biso Ike bud news,
Titep back tq tite tbestro camp
Mr. Maso and the polis-q cant
wan linally sniffled by 5;3O
P.M. The actors werg tally
paid off, according to their
Equity Unies contract--salary
tar the reo et the show plus
trasoportettas espenses bach
homo, which fer moat of the
cast was 'lew York,

A.11 et lite employees were
paid oft to dato and the secs-e-
tarywôald spend all of Tuesday

conunséd on poge 16
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Vofteir News : - Janinu'y i

A candid snupshot of Mayor Nicholas B1as while s o few
. words as Guesf of Honor.. atthe Recove,y, Inc. HoHday Party. L.to R. staading: Mayor Blase; Mrs. Eleaeor Grant. Chgo.-North

Indiana Area Leader Walter Cardyoski, on We1comng Commfttee
seated L. to R. Revereed Peter Zavadowsky, another Guest of
Honor Chester Lobed; at the droms: aod Mrs. Virgiela Haave.
the Area Panel Demonstration Co..ordjnator.

Recoverys North Suburban
; Holiday Party

. At the recent Holiday Party glad- to learn of an established
of Recoverys North Suburbat, group Io Mies. osayor blase
Illinois. Dlstríct. Mayor Nicha- thea mentioned his approvallas Blase was preseoted wIth aad cooperation toward the
a token of appreciation, the pleas of the forthcoming pib-.
organization's book MOntOI. lic paneldemoastratfon of theHealth Through Will-Traits. Recovery group-therapy tech-
lng, while he was their hou- niques of systematic self-help.
ored guest. Invitations to ali professionals

of Hiles, as well as officers
Recovery Inc., was arg of varIous organizatIons will

iced in 1937 by the lare Dr, be sent oat In January.
Abraham A. Low, Associate
Professor nf l'sycMatry at the Reverend Peter Zavadowsky,
University of illinois, forthe also a guest of honor, repro-
prevention of chronicity ofaer- ueatéd the "helping hand" fac-
'ouu patients and the relapse illties that- St. John Brebeuf
of former mental patients. lt has willingly given to the Nuesis a ana-profit seaarian or- group for 4 years NUes Re-
panizatlun, even though groups covéry group meets everyMon.-
meet In the reams of a church, at 8 p.m. in the schal fac- -
uyaagngue or school; with a uit)' louage.
proven methods of self-help
techniques. .. . The SkokleLeader,Mro,Cen..
. - Caconatu was hostess of the
'Flic Mayor demonstrated party; she reminded alt guests
'bretherhood" to bis contmun- aHite Tilenday meetings In theity by taking timefromidohusy Oaiçton Recreation Center.
schedale to appear. He made
a abort speech Stating thatupon Anyone lnterésted In learn-
belag Introduced to Recovery, Ing more of Recovery Inc., mayhe "did what the community write or phone for information
expects of me"-he checked - to the headquarters at f16 S.
thoroughly inca the authenticity
of the erganicatino-and ia now

Michigan Ave. Chicago IlL,

Between now and January12 the process of qualifyingfortbe. a big event ter college bound ncbolarshipu granted thróugh
juniors in all threehighuchnels tise National Merit Scholarship
of Hiles Township is the regio- egram.
traBen for the National Merit -

- invitan to register for tba-Oet,
This test will be given le which io also a very hetytci

each of the three Nues Town- tool in matters of guidance for
ship High Schools Saturday college.morning, February 26, at 8:30
n.m. The cast of the testforNilehi

. atudents io $l.00payable at the
. RegistratIon deadlinéthWed-. thon of registration. -

. nesday, Januaryl2,accordBgw------------
Dr. Arthur H. Ryden, district Junioi at Hiles East and
director of guidance and test- Nues West may register for

. lag. the test in -the guidance office,
. while juniors at NUes . North

- This-toOt Is the first step In register In their respective
. . bomerooms. This year's ju-THE

BUGLE nuoro are hopeful that they will-

repeat the record made by last
- 966-3910-1 year's junior class, 36 of whom

. qualified as Semi-finalIsts and
another 80 nf whom oere cited, ' - .
with letters of commeidation.

Da you cali youÎocal go-
vernment "They"? ir d yoü
çall it "We"? What da au
think your village government
ought to do for yea? Come and
join the League efWomen i'o--
cors of Morton Grave at the
January Unit Meeting and help
develop criteria for good local
government.

The Units will be held thron
times at the following homes:
Tuesday, January Ii, at the
home of fob-s. Donald Thrner,
7508Lyons, at 8:i5 P.M. Wed..
no-doy, janaury i2,at the home
nf Mrs. Martin Nodes, 8043
Lyons, at 9:00 &M.: Wednes..
day. janusry 82. at the home
of Mrs. Sherin Rttter, 9315
Macmorn, at .I5 P.M.

In this caantcy, each cid-
zen receIvesservicenfrjn, and

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lukowich
nf 7368 Waukegan Road, NUes
- announce the engagement of
their daahterIyhee Aun Lohn-
wich to Mr, Donald Gens, non
of Mr, end Mrs. Earl Ganz
nf 1921 South Crescent Avenue,-
Park Ridge,

Scholarship ijualifying Test. - Ail college-bound juSiora are

- .

ATI O Id A E D IT O R U A
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Beth Elohim
B'nai Jehoshua Both Einhim

Reform Jewish Congregation
Sabbath Services will be held
Friday night, January 7, 1966
at 8:30 P.M. at Ease Maine
Junior High School, Ballard and
Greenwood, In Nues. Rabbi

. Mark S, Shapiro will he assist-
ed in the Services by Castor
Harold Freeman, Daring the
month of January, services will
ioclnde a series of little known
Bible stories, The first in
thin serios will tolte plate Jan.-
uary 7th, lt is- called Rabais
Surv1vos of Cr1chs.

William R, Arlington, ma..
jority leader ofthelllinois Stoté
Senate, willbothe gunst speaker
at the Friday, January 7, meet-
ing of the Maine Township Re-.
guIar Republican Organizatio
The meeting, which will begin
at 8 P.M will be heldatRe..
publicon ¶feodquartero, 1566
Miner Street, Deu Plaines,

Sen. Arrington diotingoished
himself last year as the fIery,
knowledgeable and determined
Republican louder in Spring-
field. His Organization of the
GOP majority in the State Se.
nate Into a unified body pro-
vided the Republicans with their
only legislative weapon against
a 2/3 majority Democrat House
of Representations and Dome..
crac goberoatorial administra.
tion, -

Arrington, acorpaj'atlonexe-
cOUve and highly successful bu-
sinessman is the senior partner
in the law firm of Arringmn
und Heoly, He hou sorved in
public office Since i944 in the
Illinois House of Represen..
tatives from 1944-54 und in inn
illinois Senate from 1954 until
the present timo, -

Plo,d Folie, Township GOP
Committeeman, xtendo u cor..
dial inviiotion for the public
to come to Hnadquàrters on
Friday night to hear Senator
Arsiogton.

in ene way or another helps
ce pay for, the running of three
ta a dozen or more gotero-
mentsaationnl, state, and o
variety of local governments5
county, city,ownhip, school
district, sainitary district, etc.

These are ail c-presentottve
government, in which power is
exercised by representatives
çhosen by the electorate and
responsthle to it.- People, you
and i, are government, through
our elected representatIves,

What is the role of these
representatives and the role of
the people who elect them?
Come te inn meeting in Jon
uaryand learn tise A, B, C's
of Your town's governmentl
Please call Mr Martin Ge..
tenkauf, Chnirmai atYO6-8425
fer more information,

Receives Eagle -

Award-
James R, De Christopher,

7800 W, Iceeney, NUes, ameos..
ber of troop 17, sponsored by
St. lAthes Lutheran church of
Park Ridge, will be receiving
the Eagle award of the boy
Senats at a local courtof honor,

Jim, a 15 yeat old smdcnt st
Maine East, han been dencblef,
assistant patrol leader, senior
patrol leader and patrol lead..
er, He had junior leadertrain..
ing at Camp Napowan in 1964,
He has received the Pro Deo
et Patrice awardfcomSt, Lobes
Lutheran church,

On Tuesday, February 15,
Caleb J, Drake, Jr., 8218 N,

Engaged Octavia, and Michuel G, ElI-
gabs, 8219 N Octavia, both

- -

members of t?uspll5, opo050c-
ed by St, John Bss.benf Catho.
lic church, will Join 8$ other
members of the 1965 claus óf
eagle scouts of the Northwest
Suburban Council in the annual
Eagle recngnitioo day and diii-

: nor. -

ll,o dinner, at which their
partots and unit leaders wily.

-

alus be honored,- will se held
at Oid Orchard Country Ciub,

GO.P. To Hear
LOCALLY

Arringion - - -

SHOP

Mrs. Rosemary - Ginocchio
will give Oho next hook revleti

- fooptho Lthrary Çommittee of
SL. John Breheuf Church at
8301 N. Harlem in NUes on
Tuesday evening , Jan, 18 at
8:30 p.m. In the parish hall.

The current best seller
"Thomus" by Shelley Mydans -

is the book Mro, Ginocchio has
chosen co-- review, Titis popo- -

lar novel is the story of the
life, passion und miracles of
Becket and will he capublyhan-
dIed by Mrs. Gionocchio who
has givcn previous and very

- successful reviews for the Lii.
brary Committee.

-Admlssinn lu $1 at the door
and include refreshments, Ail
preceedu are used to expand -

the parish lihrary facilities,
- The library of St. JobaiBre- -

keuf will soon be relocated in
the new church building that is
belog completed, At that time
with more spate available, ft
_fs hoped that even morn li-
brary expansIon will bepesulb-
le,

New Nilesite
A boy, Rodolfo, Jr., Dec. lj
to Dr. and Mro, Rodolfo Gote.
calez, 9769 Huber Lane, Nulos,
Illinois, Weight 8 lb, 2 1/2,

car insurance

famous low fates -
and tap service, - -

Contact metodayl

FRANk
PARKINSON
7145 MflwauJee

YO 7-5545

STATE FAÑ.'
NOhrOitOm5bII,fuaansp LIOn. Br5 !6omIar.IIIina..

a STARTER'.- SKI- -

OUTFIT
1t A. TOy!! -

Complote with skis, poles--- Everything the
beginner needjto get stoned on the exciting
upert of skiing-.- . -

- 4,99 VALUE NOW 9

S971E $300 -

- .- , -IT
-- iU W, lut Oohb-nJ

-' !P u.j3
Open DuUy ' toi, bine, T!rir, 9 i. P1unçLi 10 Cu2

twz )ffc ll ]tu
Peggy Zomlus, Karen Amato,

and Janioe Florczek think over
what they will wear to the npe-
cial dance being uponnored by a
group nf Nibs teens.

The dance will be held at
Notre Dame High School, 7655
Demputer, en Saturday, Janua-
r),- 15, from 8:00 P.M. to 11:30

Art Guild Meets January 5
-

- l'ho Niles Art Guild will- hold
ito first regular meeting of the
New Year on Wednesday, Jans-
ary 5th at 8:00 p.m. in the
Hiles Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee, Niles,

Program chairman, Jage
Hart will introdúceMelvino4e-
Blanc forapresentation en-

- tided . ."Flnesee of.
iftistd --shallbrin

tiiefr dhr
-cóniinentu - aiftI CoiilllctLiè
o9ggetIons- enS-how theIr wqrlç
rnaybe impcud, - :- . -'

. Melvine J.eBlanc lives cut-
retidy In Glenview but was born
nd wed from a homo in Len-don,

England, Her service-
moO husband brought her to A-
merica in 1946. His duties
as a professor of geography
and currently as dlrecton of
geographic research fer a pub-
lishing company -have found
themliving In 7 states and at
12 addresses in the past 20

-

Nues Kiwanis -

-To Sponnr
-

Basketball ' -

Tournamént - -

Edward Salerno, President
nf Kiwanis Club ofNileo an-
0000res -that on Sunday, Jan-
uary 9th andl6th, the lUwanl

- Club of NIb-u will sponsor a
- basketball teurnonient at the

Golf Jr. High School. The
am, represented by .Jeru-

salem Evangelical, Hiles jr.,
St, Isaac jogues, St. John, St,
John Brebeuf, St. Matthew and
St. Martha, will be componed
of 7th and 8th groderu. Game
time will be 2 p.m. All are
invited . Admission Is íree.

Brownies And -

Girl Scotje noy
'Sound Of Music"

A ewly organized. Brownie
Troop with their leaders Mr,,
John Schults and Mrs. Eugene
Saflarski joined Girl Scout

- Troop 936 together with their
- leaders, Mrs. Chester Gobas,

- - Mrs. Wagley Tanner and Mrs.
Stanley i(owalski for the jour-

- coy ,Ioto the Chicago -Loop, On
the agenda was the viewing of

-
: . the -. $oid of - MagIc ut- the -

Michael Todd Theatre - -

P.M. Wo cnlltldndancespeciel
because: (I), there will be two
bando playing; (2), the dance
will be open to boys from Notre
Dame, toiles West, and Mains

- East, Suad., and West; and (3),
the proceeds from this dance
will be dono68li to the Peter
DiMane Memorial Fund. Come
on oven Admission will he75

Melvune's talent- was ap-
parenily Inherited from a
grandfather; james Bradley
Major, oatotanding Britain still
life artIst, He pursued the
development of her calent vit
formal training at the SIede
School of Fine Arto, London
University, A fice portrait
artist, she exercions diversi-
ficatien in the execution of love-
ly floral still life palntlngn,
Her werk hes been seen in gai.
lery asd community exhibits In
Cheriottsyille, Virginia, tolto.
burg, Peansylvania, St, Louis,
Mloonuri, - heppawua, New
York nd most receetlyilt Bleu-..
View, Illinois,

Guild spemered art classes
will commence for children en
January 8th, 1966 on Saturdays
from 9:30 e,m, to noon, con-

t,ed,,by Karen -Firzàb,

Çlns,es for adults in od and
- other related medie will b,
available-from Jasuery 25th on
Tuesday eCening fsom 7:00-.
9:50 p.m,' Petailn and regis-
tratin may he obtained from
Inetbuetor Helen Tempere.

- Announce MG

MothèrMarèh
- Chairman -

Mrs. Jemes Fleming, 5029
. Capulina, Mortes Grove, was

appointed today, jan, 5, -as
Mothers' March chairman fer

-
the 1966 Morton Grove Motch
tiDimeu. The appointment was
made by Louis - Paul Johnson,
cemmunity gonerul campaign
chalOnas, - -

-

As chairman, riru, Fleming
- will recruIt marchers for the

annual reuldestlal appeal. The
maich will take place Jan, 25
an a climax to - the month.
long drive for funds to fight
the more than lIllO types of
birth defects which yearly dis-
eble mere children than any
other dietase condition, -

In accepting her appoinilnent,
Mro., Fleming ,aid, 'Two hun-
-dred add fifty thousand children
- are horn catit year with
serious birth defects. That
meass that one nut of every
too families- knowo the starb

. tragedy birth defeclu create.

The Hiles Park District fo
again offering ice-oketing leu.
usfs tllx winter, The lessons
will - take pluto et Gremien
Heights, 8255 Obeto, tolles, All
lesuom will take plate on Set-.
urday mornings, The schedule.
is es follows:

A, 5 and 6 year olds, 9:00 a,rn.
7,8,- and 9 year nIdo, 10:00

a,m, - - -

10 years old and up, 11:00

-- Ill Ii»

ICE-SKATING

Regluaer your child at the
Hiles Park District off ice, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue, lt will re-
qoiro at least three (3) day,

- nights of below IO degree wee.
thor to -Insure adequate ice fur'
the leseons, Cali our office,
967.6633 on the Friday before
lessano to s.ieke sure of the ice
conditions, -

JÙDO AND SELF-DEFENSE

Judo classes will be offered
for e second session, starting
on January 17, 1966,

'The schedule for the ele-
mentery school cbildrens
classes l Juduls - as follows:

Beginners - Monday evenings
8:30 p,io, to 9:30 p.m.

'Fha Bugle, Thursday, Janunryó,. 1966 ---
I:il @ irs

intèrmediateu Thuçsdey eve. ter at the tolles Park District
rings 7:30 p.m. to to30 p.m., Office, 7877 Milwaukee Ave-

-- nue balare Juousry 10, 1966.
Advanted . Monday -evenings
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. SR. MEN'S RECREATION - -

The adult class in self-do- The second session for the
fenue will siso be offered for Sr, Men's Night starts on Jan-
another ten week session. The nary s5, 1966. Thin program
schedule is for e Beginners is for soon 21 years of - ago
class on Thuruday evenings . und older. lt Includes both
frort 3:10 to 9:30 p.m. volleyball und beskethall.-The

- program tobes pisco at east
All clauses will be held at Maine Junior High School on

Grenoan Heights Field House, Thursday evenings from 8:00
8155 Oketo, tolles, Starting p.m. to 10:00 p.m. Register
detes of thu programo sreMon- at the Park District Office,
doy January 17, and Thursday 7877 Milwaukee Avenue before
January 20, 1966. January 6, or at East Malee
- - - juxior High on the firot night

The fees for th prograuls of the program. The fee isare $4.00 for the adult self $10,00 for the eine week ses.
defense clous and $2.00 for sian.'

-
the judo isutrectious, Regis-

Nelson School PTA Méets January li
annotino,

- "On Cpurse" Of Course -

Te A Better School" willbe A sedi beur will fellow the
meeting. Hesteuseo for the e.-
venieg will be thé 6 di grade
roam msther

PFA meeting, 4ihichwillbe held
en January lId., at 8:15 P.M.
In tje echnoi'o "Ail Purpose"
Room, -

Tise program for the even.
Ing will he a panel fiscuaaion,
involving five tegcheru and five
parents moderated by the
school Principal, Mr, Alan Ho-

at-NILES SAVINGS

FR- -I-
Pictured here are a few of the wonderful
gifts that you may choose from when you
open a savings account for $250.00 or more -

or when you add this amount to your present
Nues Savings account. lt is our hope that

may add something to your home while
you add to yourflnancial security through an -

Inaured savings account. Sotry, only one gift
- per family. Offer good for limited time only. -

-

Year Rosnd Panlut '7?vOO'l

Support Your
Local Merèhants -

--!'e
-'titis

MONEY Il BY mg i5th
EARNS FROI TIlE FRIST

Le,cOrt let Tabletluth (52u721/6 napkins

16.pc. Stainless Sot
by lntdrnatìonal

F..L.ES SAVNG-S
- - 8105 No. Milwaukee Ave. Nibs Pin. 967.8000

- HOURS: Mon., Tues.,9-5t Thurs., 9-4; FrI. 98 Sa ., 9'12t Wed., closed.

..!REE SftllS TRANSFER '- FREE PARKING FREE SAVE.BY.MAIL -

s

Register Now -For NMSOT Waiiie Twp.
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Suiort Your
Local Merchants

- Ffsss :

£tS C1II SHOP
9295 5j.55L1792 Ai9,

D-O4 tJò

Restaurant
7507 Milwauk.. Av..
: 647-9170.

Op." S AM. -10 P.M
.-Caivy Outs - .

Jkeakfast
.Buthessmen's
Lnck . .
Full Course. ...

Dhier. .S1J
Family Style

3tourse Dinfler
. $1.00

. . ADJIr3 t1'ED o
1.[:1\Y J' íULwnr

Tirne.Up, Jra&e8, Motor

'1
W09W *UIO30UC t651C-

:

. 125=1
OIL AEir
.SMLS

UNÎ

P22? Li
2740 t& tca3 .7
UU3

: ¿

CUItiire-.-..-developthent. or.
lmprovenieot by edUCO!100 or
trothing: eoligbtenment or or..

. :fiimort resulting from roch
deve1opmeit.

Who cIosedtheMIllRin PSay-
house? Why?

. Two years o.. the drawing
board, eleven months being
built, construcdoo costs 'vers

- $780,0159 plus furnishings of
approximately 970.000 a
magnificent strurture bulltwfth
high hopes and fabulous por-

have set in after only ix
months? Stockholders bere
poured $237,510 into the ven-
turo nod there are debts total-.
Ing $I75.090.-neither is un-
expected Or unsurmountable. ir
is notrsaIisticroexpecrret..
On - an invosuneot of this type
withio.slx short months!

Some very pertinent questions
could be answered, butwilithey

; Why did the stockholders de-
alde ro foil OUt and plead bank-
ruptcy this time of the year.-
could it be for tax purposes?.
. Why weren't bills paid on
time?

: Wbs werent thefl
paid partially they didn't
ask for total paymont!bere
were funds for a Strie on each
account?

W1.y did the stockholdersclose
, the thorre and nor tbpredje-
0rs?

Are thOStOC19olderndist,a44-
:ing In. favor of new grou5, -
-or In this an excuse todumpthe

Holiday woo& are ¡sor for
business in all of thealre land,
but advance forthefuzurewoeks
wero satisfactory and getting
better. Was the public upuibe.
tic? Was the publicity hiede-
quote? Was culture only tallçod
about and not really ap-

Who thinks of cultufe when
attending a theatre; il/s a
pleasurable experienceto spend
ai evening laughing, crying, or
beating time ro the musiç. with
the cast.

Wore . pedces too steep?
. Could have boon. Were the

restaurant facilities Snodo-
quote? Could have been. Was
the cooperation fortheatrepar-.
ties locking - lowering the
prlfes sotheorganixorionwould
also profiLCould have been.

Time arid experience would
hare siraielrened out ebekinks,
bit someone sebatoged that

.

P1abouse? Why '

: Ç Thei are only 35days left
. until 'dLO season to ko gay

and joli?'; the last eos bave
. been. enceesmoedously dionped

.. upside down min the ash cans,
- :. the .gjft have been roturned

. and exchanged and the toys

. : aro borken, Now there remains-
. one last chore. Get out all ilie

.

wrbppings, die boxes, the
.. erares, ike strinej into theIr -

specially appoinvdnjchespl9w
. Our benevolence, our compas-

'4... -

, sien, oui, brotherly love. nur
. . 5ePerOslt towards our fellow

... man. Altes one week of
-' s overuse...51 weeks of cocu-

pecados. - -

New B*g Fi N
Plans are being prepared

fof the construction of new fa-
titilles for Nues Savings tobe
located,ar thesouthEasrcoorer
of DempstorSteeetand5i,
Avenue in Nues. The new fac!-
litios v1fl providenearlylO,000
square ft. of floor space, in-
eluding basement and mezza.
nine area, enclosed io a dis-.
tinctive copperroofedstructire
featuring Soaring laminated
wood beurs and boulder stone
walls. li-eveg Deemar, Presi-
dent of the Assoc1atjon stared
that the latest and most mo-

deco Banking & Savings equip-
ment will be installed to serve
community growth and needs.

The main floor will be two
stories high at the teUer's area
and will be used for Lobby,
Executive Offices Retond
Vault, Conference mom and
lounge area. lt sviti feature
main walls and curving clear-
StOrey windows of bronze io-
siilatingglasn in bronzeframes

NWS Jewish
Congregation

Friday evenln services as
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregatinn, led by Rabbi
Lawrence H. Chantey on Jan,
7 at 8:30 p.m. .

Saturday mooring, 9:30 a.m.,
Traditional Sabbath services
led by Rabbi Charney, Bar

. Mitzvah of Joel. sao of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Fish of 9308
Major Street, Morton Grove.
Liturgical chanting by. Cantor
Lavi. Sermoneen by Rabbi
Chantey, IoilowJng vorshl
Mr. and Mrs. Fish will host

r-a Kidduslt-(rcovysion)-igbenor
of tise Occasion.

Sunday morning. Jan. 9, 8:30
a.m.,Man's Club Breakfastand
Discussion hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Levin, iii honor of
the birth of their daughter,
Sunday even24g, Jan, 9 at
7:30 p.iq.- Combined Uoftect

Synagogue Youth and Parents
meetlng-..of spec!alinterest tri
parents ofhigbschool ageyouth,

Troop 175

sSavÌigs g Loai
and an exposed ceiling of
curved laminated wood beams
and decking,

Henry L, Ford, Eren. V.P.
said that parkingsssjlbeprovjd..
ed for nearly 100 cars and fa-
vilifies fordc!ve.Inba9jgffl
be served by a Separate drive.
in lane.

The
mezzanine. will be glass

enclosed and look down over

Sisterhood Mëèt
Mrs. MartIn Levy, Program

Chairman of the Slsterhnaof
Maine Township Jewish Con-
pregation InvItes everyone to
cuele to their January open
meeTing, Mrs; Erwin Miller
Sisterhood president will pee-
side,

The meeting is going to be
held on Wednesday January 12,
1966, at the Dolphin Motel at
8:30 p.m. The Dolyhin Is lo-

!I: PIANO-

II! -
O1AN

JI COMBO

jj ,.
OR;AN-

j_p...,
DRUMS

.\ - GUITAR
\\\ .

ACCORDION

'i2srcdsy, Jç:L1!ci7b? 5966

the main banking area, The lo-
wer level will irovlde space
for safe deposit vault, employ-
ces lounge. mailing and record
rooms and a large meeting
hail with adjoIning kitchen, that
will serve community and bu..
siness functIons.

Architect for the project is
Marshall D, Leib 6 Associates.

s Jiñuai
cated at the corner of Golf
Boati and Greenwood Jete,
Nifes, - -

We will have a veryinrerest..
Ing speuker. Tite naine of our
speaker Is Mrs. Ursula Mas-
delstam, Mrs. Mandelstam Is
a giddusce counselor for the -

Jewish Vocational Service. The
them of her toBt will be 'O---.r
children in the New SocIety
which way are they heading."

Make this a Mizaücal New Year
- -

Ccm't Read a Note Of Music
We Gunitee You'll Piny in 6 leàons er yow .o.ey hack.

JOIN THE FUNi- - - ; - - . -

- kld12des:.
-

.0 ) - - . 6Private HaIf.RourLgo53
r' per - 6OneflourCJliSsLesSOnS--- ta 6 Weehs Use oflusinjinent at Home

. . gp.55fls*u19D 2 UC19r854f, 9f3f7/92,
; . Member: Iffinois State Music Teachers' Association

WILFJ&UFJ MIui s CcUnULP tncll fln®ll
9200.RoviboresnRl0hutny tt42lWnuhc5untid.- . disanSPinupsuf TUO - -

Opnnboiiiip.fttu9pJ2.yat.9Is6 ICATW.a OpoaDatl,9m51fatgra9
. -- l:slf3 292-Ç020 -. .-

j c
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AIi the latest Disfotheque
and popular new ballroom dan-
ces will be featured iii the new
Adult Dance ciasses sponsored S
by the Leaning'Tower ThSCA,
6300 West Touhy Avenue,NIles.

Classes begin Tuesday, Ja.
nuø.ry il, and still be held at
the NUes Recreation Cestor,
7877 Nnrth Milwaukee Avenue,
NUes until thenewyhiCAbufid-
lig Is completed sometIme in
January. Three classes wifi
be offered, a Beginner class
at 7:15 P.M., Intermediate La-
tin at 8:15 P.M., and Advanced
class at :i P,M. Cha Cha,
Pox Trot, Swing and the new
Go Go dantes will be some of
the dances featured,
The ballroom courses cover

a 7 week period-Sod are under
the directIon of Grace V.
Hanson. Metropolitan ThSCA
Dance Director, Mrs. Hauern
holds three degrees in dance,
is on tite advisory Board of
the United States Ballronm
Conseil New York Cite.

Due to the popularIty of the
dance courses -early reglstya-
fluo is suggested, For regis-
tratioii or further informatldu
one may call the LeaningTower
office at 647-8222.

UQuaJityus
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WAUkEGAl a OMTCW

- W'-8l33
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scoutflre.

Boy Scouts of Troop 175 In
-Riles,- from St. John Brebeuf
C'------'-onder scoutmasterDan
Moriarty had just recently fin-.
irked a titres day camping out-
Ing at Thunderbird Lodge in
Genoa. Wiscensin. Thunder-
bird Lodge Is a leeeivg pro-
serve owcsd by Do-All Corn.
950F who graciously permitted
the boy scours the tise of theIr
fetilities. While on she outing,
the folioclng Tenderfoot Boy
Scouts: N!C1 Icrosting, Greg
Knetey, Greg Looker, Joim El-
der. JIm Pfeiffer, Lorry Len-
alan, Beh Grady. ind John
Christi canted thelrTotiu' Chip
card ( they now know lass to
handle an ax and a knife in.
toiflgciuly ), learned how' to
pitch a bey scout tent, arai
Ieemed bow . w - build -a boy
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HARCZAK SAUSAGES .

81)7 Milwaukee Av.. . 969788

EDO©G
6959 Mikøo ¿o.

CARWL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Mdweukoo Av.. 647-8948

:

HOUSE
o: AJCAKES

.' (%ik,aukoe Ava. 824-1933

/
DOINGBUSINESSIN
NILES HELPS FIN-

- ANCE STREETIM-.
PROVEMENTS

Motor fuel tax mo-
n.y returns helps to
bwld now streets as
well- as improve old

.

By íupporting your
NilesOas Staticns,

- statà tax maey spent
the, re is rQj&cd In

, us.d for 6o'cJ8t& afld
O

Sidewalks $O Curb
improvc,.

A$.AN.XAMPLE..O*t.rid.
Gre,m KW :

!ldentr coV.dabot !ctIcnIn tha5.
.

p!yk, f5
- stoc83Q8 ofitr LELT-

CflS-MO OUpIS.*
, vIo tz, O1f8 good

bcoc8ycur
bUSb3 .

Good $sflss.
cá1t$.! :::

W ENV UDO au
NESS INNILES.......5slsÍTp.

.nh.sbth88ØPV...- yó. 1/fl_._
avery doflp sp .

NILES I y
:NILE$ -

A$ AN EXAMPLE
Sales Ta'c returns can

: purchase jy Sldowalks
and astreet lighting pro.
gram for NHes

...cno more
_le why 9t' goad

1'5t©dOyour
busIÑß In NIle,......

. itM*S1GOOd 5en;
And Cents

377 Gc: O2-21I6

,l MIco Ao.

:: 1ow ÍWLîS .

:
- 7444 Horlom Ave. . . 75uOo

. . . .

- ---
j

.

:8657 Mi!c . 965-4034

-, ..
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'i!LkttH

U

GQ T 'A

. . jsí © c
Iw1y S1L. 1

-7934-O&zo S . . a-9748
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March ÍJr] Day Saturday
NUes B'ue CrutchDayChalx-.. Day.- man and co chatrman Mary for ti e Nil s March of DimesJane Terpinas (Dobsoe Street) : Is se foi-Somday, Jaùuàry 8.and Mary Pio loe (Elmore St ) Many of Nues toco ge volun_

The ;:Fie Jf. Tam :

This article was written be-. quire the last opon tract of landfore the federal grant vas le the village of Nilos for theturne down. fotrpose of providing much
needed recreotlooal facllltIes

Chicago resIdent Faul Kas!- the Nues Park District Board
matls a senior student at arranged a meeting with rep-
Qulgley Semlnary compIted resehtatives of the J. Emil
a term paper for his sociology Anderson and Son Co., Inc.
clmo reviewing tito Thm the meethtg, the Park Board
OShatarcontryeroy. offered tu huy Tam OShanter.". for 3.5 million dollars.The An-

Paul spent much time intere derson Co. resgonsenoI
viewing concerned persons in
this area, utidled much peril- Early in the sommer sf1965
nent m000o'lal, and dze tbeoh- representatives ofthe Anderso
servationn which orn Incorpo- Company met with MayorNlch..
rated In the following report: olas B1ase the mayor of Ellos
- Village Board, sod the Park

District Board to discuss the
The Fate f Tam (YShaot matter of zonleg ordinonced.
Country Club According to the Elles ordis-

byPool Kaslmstlo ances the Tom OSbanter land
Is zoned os a residential area.

The famed Tam O'Shonter 1 order to build o network
Coontry Club is lucoted at I-low- 0f small industries, the Ander-
ucd Street and Caldwell Rood 5° Company will have to bave
In Elles, Ill, Known tbr6ogh- the land re-zoned for industry.
out the world as a bdoutlful Bot knowing that lt woald be
champIonship golf course, rom Very difflcolt ta gals permis-
O'Sbanter was the site of the tO Industrialize the entire
One-time Ml-AmerIto. Golf area, the Anderson Company
Tougnoment sod the World proposed a plan to the Board
MVi_tatiunth Gulf Tournament. members. Seventy ocres of the
The center of the club Is the 16110 would he used f6r Indos-
huge whim clubhouse, consist- '« andthe remaining 50 acres
leg uf flvc large dining rooms would be sold tu the Nlles
a menu and a ladies locker District . WIth os addItIonal
rooms, ueveral game koums, purchase of the land bordering
a pro shop, and soveral of- Tom O'Shanter on the west,
fices. Adjacent to the clubhouse which Is owned by the Pareut
are two olympic nice swim- Preserve of Cook CountY, tbe
mb8 pools and four tennis Park Dlutrlct could Salid an 18
Courts. cammodote the hole gall course similar to
many sloru t. Tm O'Shan- other Park District course5
ter, ere are saved parking (I.e -Indian Buandary, Billy
lots hlch ht4 a combined Caidweli, Etc,). The plan uni,,-
capaci 'r ovnn. 500 cars. mined by the Anderson Corn-

f"% . - ", pony was nulther accepted stur
.- J'anl 'Shanter members. rejected. Nur did the Village

isltur sud peuplejust driv- Board rezone the land for In-
lug p tite cluh have lung dustry the problem remained
bees enjb beauty and unsettled.
the adeuote facilities which

f rmsr stoner, Courge S. In 1964, the Elles Park Diu-
h provided. But today tritt Bsotd attempted to oc.

the f,, ure of Tam O'Sbatster qulre O traCt of land io Elles
oppeoro to ho u gloomy If out owned by tko Acrylic Curpor.
a disustrous une. lu prit uf utlun in order tu provide roc-
1965, the famIly uf George S. reational facilities for the
Muy sold Tam O'Sh vIer Coon-. people at Elles. The Acrylic
try Club to tite J. mIl An- Corporation refused to oeil the
dorson and Sun Ce.. lac. for land to the Board. The park
the low price of oppreximote- Board thus went to court and
ly 3.2 mIllion do1jos. At the flied a condemnation suit a-
tinte uf the sole, a rumor tir- golnst the owner of thw cor-
culated which Indicutod that the poratlun, hoping to thus obtain
new Owner Inte9ded to destroy the land through the right uf
Tarn OSbanter and buildthdus'- eminent domain. Eut before thu
try On the one hundred twenty suit hod. actually been filed,
acre tract uf land. Th Park the Acrylic owner sold the cor-
District Huard of th city uf purotlon to his wife for 7 mU-
Eues learned thut t! ulledged lias dollars . Nut only did the
tumor was thu ocio plan of value of the corporation in-
the now on ,ter Eap. co eU. , cretw' vxeeedlerl), hut rbi'

Thu Bugle, Thursday, January6, 1966 '

Domi lll©iiuglla Pnioted
. To Fóur.

.. Donald L. DOuglas, vhose Artillery. Heèntèred the Arttíy
wIfe, Audtey, linos at 7519 In- Jane 1963 and wan stationed
Clveland S Nues in s Frttiood Tes b torear-
promoted to pedali t i or Io rlving ver eau I April 1964

. Germany Det.8,whileonslpeed . .

to the 75th ArtIllery Thu25 year old soldierisi......... a 1959 radoute ad Elles Town.
. Specialist furls at enlisted f uhip,High Schoul in-Skokie, Ill.

rank equlvalancto the rankuf i :
corpurul ..............paveurs, Mr.. and Mrs.

Oriundo M, Wulfentorger, livé
Doagia'Isamumherufe at 7623 N. 13th St,, Phoenix,

quarter BattaJlon uf the 75th Autz.

. tuero wilL he stationed at va.
rions shopping arean and In-
tersections where1 they will
distrthate Blue Crutch tags and

- ask for cannlster duatlous.

Country Clùb
Park iluacti- . now trilng

- to suo à.:mun who nu lunger
- owned -the çurihoratlun. The-
- Park Board-bad been butfoxed,

and . had ño alternative but-tu
.Withdraw lts.coudumnatlonuui, -

On the morning after the
Village Board and the Park
District Board met wIth the
Andersen Company, the Pock
Diutrict bord appeared lit

. court and flied a coudemna..
tisu oint against the Anderson
Company. The Board recalled

"abe trickery of the Acrylic Cor-
poration and wanted to prevent
any uimftar action on the pact
sfthe Anderson Caispany.

Logical questions sow ardue
Csucernlng the action takes by
Ike Park Board which should
be answered: Why dldtft the
Board accept the original plan
uf the Anderson Company? Wbat
was the bettor pian desired
by the Board? liow dues the
Board propose tu pay for Tam
O'Shanter?

To begin with. it is dsuht,.
Tul that the' Cook Coonty l'or-
eut Preservo would agree to
sell the Purest Preserve prop-
erty that borders Tarn O'Shan.
ter. it has been the policy
of rho Cook County PoresU're..
serve not to allow any fell.
ing of traen sr buildings of
any ssr1 on Its property, lt
Is their intention to keep thu
land in its uamral state. There-
fore, the proposed plan of the
Anderson Company does nut
ueem to he feanibie.

Te Park Board wduld lUit
to see Tarn O'Sbanter kept ou
a champiourship golf Course.
Therefore, the golfing rate
would he high its order to dio-
courage the high handicap golf-
er. Por 15 dollars o year, any
citizen uf Edles coald make
use st Tarn's olympic-sized
pools. A restoorant would be
operated lo the clubhouse, sed
the dining rosmu wooldburent-
ed out fur weddings, parties,
douces. etc. The tennis courts
would abo keased by the
people of Edles. In additino.
the Pock Board would try to
buy the Forest ,eserve land
burderlog Tam O'Shanter. Th
land would be left untouched
except for hiking puths and
camping groando. The Board
would try to obtain permission
to build a small fleidliouse lu
an extreme Westoro section of

conrltt"f ou psi' II

- held atGrenadn Heights Meld -
- House, - 8255 Oketo, Eileu.
Startlñ6, dates of the programo,

-- are Monday Januany 17, and
. Thursday-January 20,1966. -

The fees for the programo
are $4.00 fo,c the aduli- neff-
defense class and $2.00 for 'the
Judo Instruction. Theinatruc-
tors 'e Everette and Cene

Re$iater at:the Nibs -ParkDis..
trict OffIce, .7877 Mllwaúkee
Avenue balore Janiiai'y 10,1966.

Support Your
Loca! Merchants

V

For your canvenidece, oar
newly installed SuIf.Seryle
elevator lo now in operatioZ

lt lu only suo of nur many
imptwvemento for tbr imple
of this community which we
have been norvingfor26yeocu
£'cm thin location.

- Kccp
Fune IHiome

5844-48 i ukee Ave
Pher: 3-5111

- Of courac, there lo moro
than adequate panting avail-
able.

Asid we aro alwayu at your
lervice_ .

Never neglect your mutino
eye examinatisa -. It may
ho dangerous! Your npecial'
visual needs .can be expert-
ly detected and currocted by
us.

ot--"

Single Vision & Frames Càmpletà

fecdtu $4 00 LuIra
' (Eye Exam Extra)

Sun Glasses D) Yi scrptioñ

- Only 3c©© ra

,, Replacemñ'ó IFÑmès:.
8 TM

: . ' . 'anup, .

THE LATEST a FÍÑEST ' ' '- ' ' $f 00CONTACT 3SES:," . .7

No

Doo W0
V. OPTOMEThIST

. Proft'sosos,.tI E;s' Cirre . ... lt ,8laderale Prices
MOld. 8, FRI. 9.9 ' 603 LEE ST..

..: WED. CLOSED' .. ' DES PLAINES
TUFS. T'HUIfS, SAT. 9 .- 5:00 pflO 7,99 729..,.-.t,'t-. ,,====--=--,,-....

NILES DRUGS
s Milwaulco Ave. 967-8188

New Judo . Nilehi School

Clasres Start Closing On Radio,

.-. feiise, thuNlies Park Dlutri6t

.

Becauseoftberumberofpar.

-
starting ox January17,

Jan. 17

Is offering a- second. ten week

ticipants in the fIAst. ten Week
session uf Judw . and self-de

:. Intendent Dt. Clyde Párker.

-- "radis stations, WON, WEAW
:, ditions wIll , he broadcast on

. - cluslug uf Elles Towsukip High,

. PM dial) . announced Super-

- --. Information ' regarding the

,- (1300) -and , 'WRSV (98.3, ou the

-Scbools,bocanseufweathercsn--

- Dr. : Parker explained - that
The schedule fur theol mon. , parotitu - can become confused

. -tary school - chlldrons- classes
In Judo in as follows:

. with, school-closing annoane

"bocau4e tke high schoolo in
mento wbentherelsbodweather

NUes Townohip are often mIo-- Beginners Mondayevònings -
.tüenly..Identified.with'etemen..8 30 p mto 9 30 pm

- tarp ' districts in Elles Tuwn-
ohlp, Wblcbintludes Niles,'Sko.- lntermediatéu - Thur6day e-
kIn, Morton Grove, Lincoln- --. veaing 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m

. ' wood, Golf, and o umoll'partsf'
.

Advanced -Mônday evenings: ,
,Glenylew. ' : : ' '.

. 7:30 p.m. to 8:3ti p.m. ' -
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the land. where the recreation-
n.i activities of the area would

, .. be oranlzed.

Th NUes Park Dintrict
... Doni3 vu. j. Emil .Mideraoo

. . . and Sou Company Inn. case io. -;.. . ., now beg be In cn. d
«. . .. it In hoped that the jurywill
.;. - . reach a Verdict before . next. year. in this cese. it is up

. .. . to the jury tu decide whether
.

the Tam OShaster landis more
valueble as a recreational sr

,- . . as an industrial site. 1f the
t-.. . . jury stafes that the land Ip

best usecj as a recreational
. sItes it then determines the

. . .. true velue si the land. If the
. . . land is worth about eight mil-

. . . . lion dollars as the Anderson
.

Compaty clairnu,theNiles Park
Board unable tu secure su

r. oud luira. Frank ZIZOIC large an ameunt of muney,. will
Oonto, NiIèo-itnnousce withdraw their suiLof copdem

egoemetit of their dough: nation . But Id the valse is set
(Oren Louise. te Mr. between three and tour million

Frank Tepe, son si Mr. dsUaru us the Park Board
Mce. Frank Tepe of Des hopeo, the Board will purchase
ues._ . Tom O Shunter.

..en lu a graduate oi St. Ancug to members of the
. rink's Academy . Des Park Beard, the citizeno ufInes. jobo Is agradaste of Nlloo. would out be taxed in

ce Dama I-Ugh Schuol of, order to puy for Tam OShon-
Sn. and attended ths Un- ter. One-half uf the money
-cslty of Portland, Oregon. wuuld be supplIed hy a govern-
.. ono year. Both young po-. ment . grast. Revenue bunds
:. are curréntly studnnts nf would be sold tu raise the
..nty College, QuincyllIlnoIn. othor half of the money. Pos-

August weddIng Is planned. sthly the Board would be short
...: . -. $500.000, but few nple woald

. . object to the ollghttaxiocreaee
p3' tu raise that sum.

íl thran
-T- : . . When the mayor of Niles

- . learned that the Park. Board
had filed suit against the An-
dprssn Company, hehecamein-

. . . . . ceased The city of Nues,
... he m the existence of Indus-

rs

At their last rçgúla Voters
. .Ating the menj of St. John

Aserus Church In NOes, e-
red the foflbwing man I

d office In 1966. ChaIr.-
n - Low Bush, Vice Chair

, - D. Beake Secretary
chard Xlehbp, -Treasurer-
-hard. Vhbrd, for atérm t

.10 yedrs Chuich llldezf
ee years1 -Herman Reber,

-
tee - Gun Petersnn elect-

- to fUl unexpired oee year
rm, Joe Nachowlca aud Jahn
Mhuwltz, - for three yeai
t; Deacons - elected for
ree yexr tepms ArthurTre.
er. Henry Herzog, Josepl
en, Charleo Schwenn, and

. ! Krenck.

eue-gentlemen vill bein-
led In the .New Ycors day

- Ice, t 10:30 o.m., as syill
oderu of th various Church

. :Onlzntions.

e present adult Instruction
a will ossu draw-to adose.

new one wlllb.a formed Jar.
y xo tu which all are In-

ted tu Ottend, to learn more
.ot the tenchlngo uf our

. ch. Plan now to attend.

-. . ;- i the area. has the low--
est taxas in Cuok County. The

. industry proposed by the An-
0- dersan Company would give
. Nibs between - ihrae und fsur

.- hundred thussunddullars iotas-
- es. Mayor Blase consequently
- is In favor of the original plan
f of the Anderson Company,

. whereby there would he u golf
courue and Industry combined.

: Since the Park Board filed
suit In- court, there has hteo

. a optic between the Village
. Board und the Park Board,
. Because the dftxenS nf Nuco

-.. are . directly affected by th
t outcome nf the Tam O'Shanter

.

problem, lt Is partloent ta
psoe the question, "How do
they feel absut the Park Board
acquiring TomO'Shanter?" The
fecI that the Village Board and
the Park ßard are at var-
lance with soc another han

. caused two lines of thought
among tha peopleoiNiles. Some -

. pepple beck the mayor. andwont
both Industry and o gulf courue.

,-
Others want Tam O'Shantar.

Dsring the past oummer
. sume of the clUecos formed

a Sane Tam Committee to beck
the effortn of the Park Board.
According to u Park - Board

@7: SOId5 56th AveFsry -

member, five thousand poupIn report. which bes tot yet hnor over half of tho registered completeti win tell the BoardVoters In Elles have signad such tiu, an hop! much mnneythe petition sent aroand by-the it costs - to oporate Tam atSuvTom Commlttee.Thls t- . profit; how moth of .a pral..Itou states that the people who . lt can jsn mode lotas Tomthave oignodare in luEur of how Turn shoald he operatedsaving Tom OShanter, even to
- the extent of Increasing thelf
teces to get lt. lt would seem,
considering five -thousand sig-
natures that the majority of
the people heck the Park Bsard.
Bet lt must ka remembered
that while lt is - not difficalt
to sigo your name tu a pet-
idos, it is quite another mat-
ter tu vote - for an laurease
in your toses. This le lumber
emphasized by the fact that a
2l increase io tanes per $100
is on the verge of being lev-
led on the Voters fur educo.
Uso. - - -

There are both pros and cons
to the question of whéther tha
Park Board should try to at-
qulre Tam O'Shanter Country
CInb. Many of them I bane
already pointed out, hutlts
necessary tu ernphaiizethefac-
toro related to the problem.

lt woald be diffIcult to deny
the fact thot the .cly nf Nilen
Is In need of land fo r ccc-
reational facilities. For the
populutlon of approximately 30
thousand people, there are 35
acres of land presently hoing
employed for recreational f oc-
11111es. Thin meano that there
lu almut one ocré of land for
evasi; one thousnod poople.Land
Is needed, and Turn O'Shanter
is the only tract of lend re-
malning In Nllen.

Tam OSbantei lo a world
renombed tournementolte. Peo..
plé from every continent have
come - to participate In and ta
watch the golf classico held
there. lt lo an extremely beau-
tEal clnb. Tam has slwayo been
a part of Nileo, and the peo-
plo.. feel thai- Is a part of their
herItage,

Presently. indtiotrv borders
Howaid Street on loth sides
just dast- of Tam O'Shanter
fer about a mile. Oppoelte the
golf course on Culdwell Road
north of Howard Street lo e
large Salerno factory. The An-
der000 Company Intends to build
Industry all alongCaldwell Raed
on both sides of the street
from Gruss Peint Rued tu Oak-
ton Street, thuo Industrializing
th enti,e urna, In addition
tu this, there Is u river which
wlñds through Turn O'Shanter
which might fate pollution If
Industry Is hallt on the land.

lt oeems us though the big
blander of the Nlleo Park DIo-
trlct Board was filing the
salt ei condemnation without
raallzlng-what-tbey--were-go
ting into. After they had taken
thIs action.- the Board asked
a Jirm thet handles such mat-
tars to make - a feasthility
report on Tern O'Sbanter. l'bis

ehruary 7 to 13 lsan im- - Ronald Saboreen, 8212 -N. goud banqdet. tOtiferm day,gssdmast event for cub ocouts, Merrill, Nibs, suggests troops mro for sponsor, window dio-
y ocnots, explorera and stage a live exposItion using play and good will courtasiesnotera for It lo the 56th cooking skills, flre.ballding are all worhwhlle evento.
-

Versary of the Boy Scouts okllls, signaling skills5 first . -

Amerlco. MaIne Ridge dust- aid- shills, map and compass The anlforin should be worn
Ct Vice chairman Tom ohifls. ropemuking, pIoneering; on titsiform day. February 8,
WOrO 8561 l(eizle, itlen. axtsannlsip okIlls,-nature shills, - -on Scoot Sundsy,- February 13,o that - pucks, troops und a modal -polrol campolte, sur- and when the ualt Is doing a -

uts In every section of our . vivai shills or a c0050rvetion good turo project. - -
lIon are making greaiplaus project. -r the celebration.------Cobbinn takes Strong for Every hoy shsuld be encour-

Aonerlóo n$lt FebrüaryIhme. aged t heln hI& own church - -

Packs wUlthelieving den open on Scout SandayoltSoot church- -

house. blue and gbld banquets. en sp0000ring unito will recog-
aniforas doy, praam opportu niza them during the Sunday
cIties, In school, gond -mro for service - when scosto und
opresor, observing scout Sah- scooters olttogetber os ogrotrn,
bath or Sunday otd WIndow die-
pjoy, Nolghborbued commis- SpecIal mention will he made
sinner Robert Bsrreson. 7840 ebout the observotate of thp
N, Oconto, Rilen und hin cons- 12th point of the scout law. 'A

oye to Jots. - ntlttee will bave n series of scout lo reverent." Many
antivitles at the January 6 churches nelect thin occasion IThe- theme of Breakthrough roandtnhje thtpocks mayoseto to present church awards to

ar Youth encompasoes all of show thepuhllcthntcsb scouting scouts wiso have cached -them. - : I

tese Items In the determino- trálns 8,.9 and 10 year old bnyn ReligIous program covers and IIon nf Mr. Powern and all , charoccer values, citizenship Inserto ore avalloble at the j
cantors ca bring bauer cub- shills und physical fite000, scout servIce center nt $L35-log, scouting and exploring - - end .1,flO pep tottcis'cd.

:a more.bpys, .- -,- -------Aç15it!;opca:ltsueb;itluL'.o1sJ.

It will he a time to plate
tini empbaslo -on wearing

e Uniform,- giving spoclul ¿'e-
gnitlnncoleadero andfermer

coat memhers oaylng thattks
the spunsoring - lostliuclon,

-emunstratlng the .ncoucokllls
the public, oboerving Scout

utsday orSabbatb andinvlting

The Bugle, 'l'hurndny, January 6, 1966

Tnmi '@llMflunfeli - - -

contipued from psge 9

Large sonso of mosey .e
Involved tot only In the oc-
qnIsitlon of Tam O'Sbanter but
mainly In on-rating 'the club.

- - it l- îwlieve'd by th members
uf the Park Board, that they
wilt be chie to purchase Tam
for bout 3.5 mullen dollars,

- Now us was previously men-
-

lisped . one- halt of the msoey
- will hbpefuily cone from u guy-

erornent granI, The problem
is- that the federal gsvernmont
usually requires that In a case
of-chuinent domain, a city moot

- 5$1y Sor o g000t befOrolil-
- Ing a salt In court. Nibs filed

suit for the grant; therefore,
there is a possibIlity that they
may- not receive the prant et
all.

Assuming that the federal
government does grant moneyto
the Riles Pork Bonrd, money
io still nc-dod tar purchasing
and operating Tam O'Shanter.
As.- was otated before. thIs

ittOney woald be ralead through
the sale of revenus bends. But
à handing house will not rink
Its money on a business which
might fall through. In other
words, the feasibility report
must ohow that Tom can be roo
at a profit. However, the Park
Board duosnt seem to realize
hnw much money It takes to
operate the club at a profIt.
According to the general mano-

- ger at Tam O'Shanter, It lu
Impossible to nay how much lt
costo to operate the club each

- yeal hecanue memherohipa
change, no much lo Involved,
etc. But consIdering parts nf
the club Individually, lt would
take $6000 to operate the two
swimming -penis, which have not

- been used nlncethel964 season.
- (And the Park Boardtulks about

$15 dnllor-a-year gaol mom-
herohlpsi) Between sixty and

t-

ninety thounand dollaro lo spent
annually to molncaln the golf
course alone. -

While the Park Board con-
tends they will derIve profit
from- gelS cart rental and ope-
rating the "pro ohop" this Ia
not believed to be a profitable
venture. Further. evidenti that
It Is difficult to run Tom pro-
fltubly comes from e statement
made by the ownernithe Ander..
son Company, "Nllep could not
run Tam at a prafitbyinvesting
sic or Oeven millIon dollaro."

e-eoneluolans--thdi--ean-be
drawn from this explanation are
two. (1) lITern O'Shanter Io not
run at oproflt, money spent an
maintaining the club would have
to be paid to the bonding knuoe.

The condItion of Tam o'Shanter
- : would then deteriorato ten-

- -- uldarably. (2) The people of
- NUes would he asked to Vote

-- for. an Increase In taxés to
--

defray the cost of maIntaInIng
- - Toto. - A further coasideratien

-- -

which mustbe mode lo.thls - If -

-
the Park Board is confronted
by money probiems,theycuxûsot
sell Tam O'Shanter. According
to law, once land has been
condemned for publIc use, It
cannotbo sold.

: If the Park Board of NUes
could operate . Tom O'Shnnter
occordisg to their prupesyd plan

- without . alt the conflIcting
factors mentioned, it weald be
good not only for the Nlles
cItizens hot fur people every-
where. It would be a blessing
1f there were an lneo'eotyd

: - pnnty-e'eho.--If the Pork_Board
wIthdrew its suit, would buy
Tam for seven mIllion dollars
and operate it as a golf course.

- In reality, neither of these pro-
: positions nre probable.

There Is a solution, however,
which I think to he a good one
If the Park Board does acquireTam O'Shanter. The Board
could alterate tIte gell cuerno
and try to buy the bordering
fprast preserve land fur hikIng
paths and camping groando,But
Instead of taking the hurdén of
the clubhouse upon Itnelf, It

- coold lease It to Interested
parties. Forexusnple,the dining
roams could be leaned to o

- restaurant fIrm, che pro shop
to a golf pro, and the puaIs to.

-another party, In this -way the
Park Board wóold not lose
money on Tom O'Shanter.

1M IDDLE STATES TßHON

t c0MPAÑY c ILLiNOIS:

HIGH-LAN11 1USE
RSTAUBANT CCCIC1. IIIINOE

9000 MILWArEIil AV]ilÑUE -

-
Telnglílone 827.6681

Featuring
Our Newest Attraction

44_ .os9e Singer

Entertainment Wednesday thru Sunday
- 9 P.M. tu Cloning

1tP1L
?tntùpally.t'Jhat'n astern per'
sanai thon o gonvoruation?lf
twonjono ¡n3di8r.fufltl' makes
pnd roceices tetephono calls,
,theydonervetholrowfl phone
Twoorthree ogtrA ostensIons
In your home ca9moan a
world of neeu convenIence for
the whole family . . -plus a
big saving In timo and effort,
You'll besurprised a$ how
littleit costs, Cell us today
Ond se_,

_ZL

(C f:r.UjIefl -

- OPENS 11:30 AJIA, - 4 AM-------.
LUCH8OS U:30.m 3 p.m..

-PrivgÑo IloloqÜI oom
"MEET THE AFTER THEATRE CROWD
FOR YOUR LATE EVENING SUPPER,"

-

Mike Mores Art Ehiiit-
At Golf Mill Theatre

dim through the exclusive use
of u- pullet reife application
of oil palot, His current
collection carries Else seat fra,-
mInE favored by maoy Collec-
toro of the works of ademas-
purory American artists,

A new and excItIng collec-
tien of eils byMichael Mores,
Jr., 8236 Sisad, Ozasum will
be offered for viewiog in themodern art gallery- at tite Golf
Mill Theatre dsrthg the stood.
of Jaooary.

Just as early amisto tra-
versed thruogh periods of hue
preferoncee and changes of te-
chniques, Mr, Mores had re-
volotloslized his style and tosed
a sew expression uf his talents.
His moor recent paintIngs de-
pIel' his subject metrOs-with mo,-
tOdotnes - - -ans arerrOsladsgfree- -

.

Fron, Atop The oc-u Uempster.

Thirty two pecase- signed up. charter members. Por the nextLeamng Tower "Y" -

- join ch luild at s Chrnvee-o- -t'-'.- ,.rt isembes-ship fee of 5nlvElfö;
THE LEANING TOWER YMCA,-
THEAl'RE4NTHE.ROUPJtJ-Vtise-

of the major programo of
-the Leaning Tower School of
510e Arts will be the establish-
ment of THELEANINC TOWER
THEÄTRW.IN-THEROtJND -
under the dlrectiun of Johxf
Stepbeo Cote. Follewlng the de-
dlfatloo ceremonies of the-
(4ptslitg Tower Y during the

- week of January 23 to 30, l96i
a serles uf' dramas will In
presented so Soiurdsyeveslogs
by professlooal ChIcago ¿chers
supported by the 500dests who
regIster is the Os-ama Worka
shop course, Theatre-Is-The-
Resasi will be held io the Tsp
On The Tower Aoditorlsto le-
csffd so the sloth fluor st the
fabulous soot Y, These dramas
will be yresested is cuojtmcties
with dinner, which will be
served Is the dining rosas- pre-
ceding each Saturday sightpar
formooce, Mr Cs,s after,
directer and hevIs cussider-
abbe experience ai s.rsdta
writer, recestly played the
leading role is HeIr Time at
the Old Orchard Cssstry Club
Theatre, Cate has appeared is
e variety of roieo io numeroso
theatres Is Pontos, Chicuge,
Philadelphia aed Atlastic City,
Appeasjog with many famoso
name stars, includIng Mar-
garet O'Brien, lmsgeo Caca and
Shelly Bermas, he has also
atpeured io mosy TV dramas -
WON WBKB, Gott will teach
the ploy production classes fur

- children 15 the Leanlsg Tower
Y. Floe Arts School Program,

Registration forth, Pise Arts
School prugroms - children and
sdults,.classes oentisaru und

.private lessens lo art, bullet,
drama, literature aod msslc,
may be madebymall throughout
the month at Jassary. Final
reglscratiosu will be held dorlog
the dedication week, January23
to 30,

The Leanlsg Tower Schuol uf
Fine Arto Is affiliated with the
Northwest Scheol nf Fine Arts,
of the YMCA of Metropolitan
Chlcàgo. Under the direction -

of Dr B, C, Cesso lecturer,
Fine- Arno DepartwenrLeyola
University and Ac rtare Editor
of Musical Leader, the school
has demsnstraisd phenomenal
'arewih sisc« its Isceptios is
! d-f, - Nfdgtégd ' 'ahMgtifc'all,

Me', Mores' termal Ort edit-
cation was abtutead at tite Chi-
cand- Mudemo cf Fice A,'e. Become Art

Members -

Heis a feunder member of tite
Nlleo Ast Guild and was chalr-
mas uf the retest MI-America-
City Art Fair sponsored by the
Guild as well us serving us Ito
vice-president.

troloed faculty mennbor hove
bc-n esgaged teteach Choclase-
es, sesttIsors, and to give pri-
vaçe lessons lo plano, voIce,
arpan, violin and orchestra.
bond lostrumesto, nerving-the
cultural and edocaclosul seeds-
of children, youth and adsltu.

ARTCLASSES, Desigsed roan-
olor the student te creatively

- express himself io liceo,
culers and formo. An arr
exhibit, displaying theseratests
will be held in Jose 5f each
year,

BALLET CLASSES - will help Officero of the guild weredevelop the physical attributes, higklypleaned at tise turn eutsociety has Ostablished and oc- and expressed hope more per-cepted fur today's girls and sens would join, Art claneswastes. Tap,.dancing and mu- and exhibits are befog planneddem, jano will be iscleded, lus- also, Th5 next meeting will betrucCai Mercentirave's Horr' held en Wed. January 12. Lo-Lee Rogers American School cation ra be anoosoced,of Ballet, Ballet Theatre
Beh,,i_7.b.,,, V,,,,., e-,,.-

geared to assIsi children and V OIU1ZITS- adulta ro gals selt-cesdlfence -

and ltOgU1oticsk1ll by appear- - Mro, Dimmy Andremo, S14&tog Is a serles uf plays aed Oaklane, Nues, illlosis who iodramas, Instructor - John chalrman ef the United Cere,-Stephen Cc-, brai Palsy fend raising appeal
Is Nues, llilsis has anoeoocLITERATiJRE_Cosroes offered od the somos uf velunteero whowIll keep adolte akreast.wlth will he aiding fo the annualretest social, ecesemic,pellri.. drive un Sosdoy, Jasuory 16,cal and psychological theories 1966,

related to urban lito, flecrea,-
rive wrIting Clues efferts will -

be niude te encourage all styles "Happiness io Helping"; thead types et writing designed campaIgn theme,. -is the meo,-toasplot tite praspectivewrier. c-ge that will be darned byto prepare plays, essays, short the corpo of 45,000 volosteerusCenes and poems fer publico- who on that doy will marchClon.
so that some day a child might
walk.MSJ$fC Conjppsg and privato

lesfono to preparo students Volonteers (rest this arenfor vocational and av000tieral who will serve as March Cape-
pursuits andto-preparh rhomfor talco en January 16 ors: Mrs.future professional study, John -C, Ellis, 81128 Merrill St.,

Mce, Jack L, Gerel, 7040
FOR IMMEDIATE REGISTRAr - Greesleaf Aye., Mrs. C.Gt'che,

T1ON Dr, Gross suggests con- -
81 Merrill Sr,, Mro, Albert

tattlsg. the Loanlog Tower Y, B, . (Isolano, 7050 Blrehwsog
Fine Ax-cs Scheel registrar, Aye,, Mro James F, Kazak,
Miso Edle W, Hardel, 647-1222. 6931 Jonquil Terrace, Mre,SId,Mere vees, more programs and 0Y Price, 8506 Olcoto Ave,,
meet the instructors in sent Mro, Wlllalm S, Reid, 83C4week's cslsmn from atop the Oriole Ave,, Mro, Geerge i',

VMC,% Seafleld..8E40 Merrill St Mrs.Donald S, Skier, usait 'leCiCie& -

Dowr
--

[:

ola
- 1 : byFeseda Ar,,fl -

Roy Wilkins,. semer of Wil- -

kino Music Cister, P014 Wan-.
kegan Road, announced ke}ill
held his annual cumbo tentent
Sunday, January 23 at Luxent-
bourg Gardens, 62ll Lincoln
AvonuC, Morton Grove,

lo making tho.aseuuecement
WilkIns, who fo the musical
dirocter of rito schesi, said
trophy amano will be present-
ed tu the winning cumbos, He
emphasized only son-profus..
slOoals are ellgthle..

Last year rteenry-flvecernbas
participated in thecuntesc,This
year a e'ocerd-curoout io Cal.
pactetl Already, threw all-girl
greupd haveenterod. -

Wilkins said all ettr1es must
h - registered by Saturday,.
Janpary IS at the ucheel sr
90f4 Waskegas Read, Morton
trove,.

MG Residents

The Morton Grove ArtGuild
recently held tt - meeting at

Ploacotheca Art Gallery,

tkeyeop-, '

Tite meetIng opened with au
fntreductisn co- the- purposes
of the guIld and -it's service
te the cotomsoity.

Hfghiight of the eveeiegworo
Nbrthohire amisto, HelenTent,.
pera, William Rabin, Frankl)a.,
10cc and Norm Siegel,. skewing
Cifamples of theIr work and en-
plalalog ra the grasp the med.-
edo ±ey employ. Peggy Ho-
kiss gave a demonstration of
bec Fabrique.-

by FrIeda Aron

- - '. A little red car came up
add eut came a thousand
Clowns", said Von Johnson,
star uf the recent predoction
at ilse MID Boo Playhouse. 140w
many clowns does Cach of as
hove 1h suc' make-up?

Wearing his Insouciance and
tmconfun'tttity with the groatest
ofeann and ghorm,VanJohnoon
seemed u natural feo' thdparrof
the writer,. beset by demauds
to abandon hi.s- clowns and hew
the llneuTlil muser

"A Thousand' Clouds" Itas a
far eot humor, hut sot far eat
Onoocir io be misonderstiàd,
The chuckles came silently and
then apesly uotil,elte tempo of
langhter reached a crescendo
with the appearance uf Bruce
Kirky as the T.V, kIddiedomIc
Leo fiaatttan, This Pagljecci
of: the children's ussr. had the
audience in the palm af bis
hued from the first merry mo-
ment, Coming through the door-
way unloading his bag of tricks,
he broke you up until his final
polatñtl efforts to stImolate a
child's laughter, left you with
an ¿che is your heart. "Child-
ren are tea honest te he wies",
sayo Leo Herman when hia
"tested and proved" material
dico itnder the anlasgbiog eyes
uf a chi1d, He does a magotifi-
Cent - portrayal of the pathon
behind the humer, and thrpugb
your laughter flowed an instant
pledge re be mure appreciatIve
et comics.

"TIsis io- the hest part l've
in'er had--f feel it will reach
everyone and everywhere", The
fade -that laughu and the soul
!hat- weepowhs deeon't

Concentrating on comedy
raleoLuther Billio In South
-Pacific, Sgt. Kid-el in Cur 54,.
the T,V, comedy;amungethers,
and televIsion commercials,
doesn't gtevest Bruce frames-
joyIsga'vanity of releo, His
favorite Is the part of actors'
agent In the musical "Gypsy",
which he- does very often in
sommer stuck, This role runs
the gamut efemuti005 that gives
an Octur fulfillment, "Summer
stock io the bent way ta lecho
the craft of ucting" and Bruce
le bony sII summer long Werk..
Ing at perfecting hie arc, How-
ever be aleo soys "0 married
actor with two kids can't wait
Ir porto", es the rest of the;°LNik. Ufliwvtear B55 managesjtdIus::::::ç"' Palsy e
CYÔ.4sgn Meiisoo Dai!, -

HELD Ov

RligBnOiinlaoatoxdapg

Sat, & Sos, - Open 12 Huso
lZt2O, 2:45,. 5:10, 7i40, 10:10

Weekdays _ Opes i P.M.
1:45, 4:30, 7:l5, 50:10

Adults $,3o Children 70f
_____--. ------------ ..________

Alt Eselbtc by Muihael Moses. Jr.

FEBRUARYZ & 3
Laurence Olivier

OTHaLO'
Matinee 2p.m..Eveu B P.M.
TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Mosiks Plaza Nino, s-plush en-
tertaisment rosso its New York,
with an egreemest that when
acting parts came up a Ieavst
df absence ja granted. The
arrangement Is weriling out
most satiofbiakrily,.

Contrary- to the fc-tasios of
the non-actor,. teurloft with a
show io lese glanlorotis-thon it
is baring and lonesome.. The
long, long, periods wIch nothing
to da between shows make a
family man terribly homesick
and Bruce Kirby. father of tisa
boys, husband of Lolo, called

SSS. "motte moicerache mars" by
15er family u005do like a
fabulous cook,. tries to be away
from home as little eopeasubie -

unless the family cameo alosg,
Then with bis wife ta makC a
Itsmo oway from home, the
family unit io complete and the
artistry uf Bruce Klrky comes
tisreogh loud and clear-. The
many clowns 10,-the character
Leo Herma,sweredcrcjybrnoghn
into being by Bruce Kirby,

Thin woo the last produCtIon
for the Mill F.m Ployhouee.-.
thin time aruund-.,._.(ee
'Another Morn...--.,,..Ather
Yawn').

- Held Over -

At Got/Mill
ContInuing its exclusive -

North west suburban en-
gagemeni "Thsoe MagolfI.
cent taten ro TheIr PlyIng Ma..

S chipes," begins the 3rd week
at the Golf MIII Theatre,.

Filmed in Cinemascope and -

Technicolor, wIth a cast of in-
tornationully -famous otero,
"MOgnlficontftteo" provIdes in
deal family estertuinnoont, To
Occammodacti the overwhelming
tttrssut far thin picture, "Mag-

-

nificent Men" will be shown at
- Golf Mill 5 times on Weekends,.

and 4 rimes on weekddyo.

Por two days saly,-Fehru
y anti 3- the Golf Mill Theatre,
will hase o -setisl showing of
Shakespeare's cIaseis, "O,-
thello", starring Lawrence 01- -

tyler,

The Cell Mill will hove: a
moti,tee performance at 2p,m,,
and an evening performance ut
8 p.m, Ticket3 are- sew sosale,

STARTS FRI., JAN. itt
-

Not recommondedfor children

aoa,-, -

SiEVE -WAR0G ANN-

MtQiEEN-RSIINSON.ligiGRlo
0iL0AIDEIf-lljggggg
.eona-esoato50

o 0101 tLtR

Weokdsyu 6C30. 9:50 -

Ssturdoy 3r35, 6:55. 10:15
Sunt:y 3:05, 6.-30, SISO

\ skdsys a.O.
Sn' !isy 5:20, 8:40-

Sund 130, 5C3, 8:20
CHIL Sll SJRDAY

,ATINEE -
"Tht lncrcdibtti lllr, Uasp"
One Pe rfprmnuGti-.d--!-l4r



MISCe1CU Vox &tle-d6

ONE DAY SERVICE
Rubber Stamps
made to order

827-4170

Encyciopedtas. 1965 edt-
tIon Brand new. Orig.
cost $169.50. Sae. $75

Call 251-7385 B

STORIII WThTDOW2
A-i Condition. i have
only four left. One each:
42%x42t 26x42½,
28x46%. 28x46'4. Call
PA 44529. Glenvlew

AR'l'IFICIAL FLORAL
ARRANGEMENTS

Trees; eaths. etc. made
to ordér for your home
or office 827.9228. Days
or evenings.
Will buy old electric
talns made from 1900.
1942. Any sIze or candi-
tian. 823-2965 after 7 p.m.

TOP PRICES PAID
For cut glass. antiques.
gold. sliver and jewelry.
Call 824.2201 or DE 1-9342

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP
BrIng In j'our used cloth.
Ing and we will nell lt
toc you. We pay euh los
cut glasa hand painted
chin., antiques. 104 S.
N: W. HWY. Daily, 10 to
4. Fri., 10 to 9'P.M.

FL 8-5251
. Dear Mabel.

I will not sit through
another of your ridicu-
1ou candlelight bridge
games. Ficase go to Sta-
pelton Itardware, 72 E.
N.W. Hwy Des PI., and
rent a Glamocenc elec
trie rug shsmpaoér for
only $2 a day, so you
can turn the lights on.
Mu,ieaI lnatruclian-48A

. SINGING & PLAYING
FOLK GUITAR

- Regulac . Eier . Basa
Guitar

Drums . Accordian
Trumpet . Sax
Clarinet . Voice

. Professional Tearners
LYRIC SCHOOL

620 Lee St. Des Plaines
924-4256

Muelcal Instruments-48

Make This
A Musical New Year

USED
ORGANS

.

wave $1,035 to $1,900
Guibranssn

Allen, Wurlitzer
' Lowry. Baldwin

SPECIALS $325 to $998
Also used Spinet,

Studio, & Grand Piano
AU Guaranteed

. and Convenient Ternis

. 3IARXA SØHAEFPER
MUSIC STORE

1415 Ellinwood
YA 44131 Des Plaine'

Muele Service

52A-Paintiitg
Decorating

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
BY

. JOHNSON & WATHEN
. Beautiful exterior and

. Interior WorkmanshIp at
an extremely reasonable
price.
Free Eat. Fully Ins.

Plastering. Patchlng-53
REPENT pASTRR1IG--
Rooms, ceilings, walls &
patching. Work guaran-
teed. No Job too small.
Free estimates.

824-7510

PLASTERING
AND TILING

CALL JACK HAUSEN
431-1769

53A- Painting
Deeorotlnq

COMPLETE PAINTING
and decorating servIce.
Guaranteed work. Call
Hauch Studio. VA 4.0547

Remadelin'c-SS

COIVIPLETII
I2II52ODIILW

O Recreation Rooms
o Room additions
Windows, doors, carpen-
try. plastering, plumbing
tiling, paneling, garages,
donners. All work guai-
anteed.

Call BE 5.3191

1100F & GU'ITERS
REPAIRED

FREE ESTIMATES
. 827-5229

Rug and Carpet
Cleaning-57

We will clean your
Living Hm., Dining Em.

and Halt carpeting
for only $25.00

MILLER
CARPET CLEAIIEI1S

2904103

Servisse Offered- Gene!al-5B

INDUSTRY and BUILDERS
Do you have waste disposal or

.

; air pollution problems?

niDUSTRL&L OOMBVSTION ZQUIPIWT
COMPANY

AMERICAN INCINERATORS
SE 3.5500 - Ask for Mli WA1LAI

AUTOMOBILES-I

By owner '64 Ford cus.
tom S hundred, 6 cy1.
stick. E & h. Call after
5 p.m. 924-7049.

'57 DeSoto-Looks gct:
Runs goatS. $95 or best
offer. CalI 824-1291.

Cem99elIes-2.S
Two 4 - grave cemetery
Iuta in Rtdgewood Cerne.
tecy. Reas. John Hiede-
mapa. 1600 N. Lafox St.,
South Elgiti, Ill.

695-0843

MUGH LESS THAI!
RENT

Your own 3 bedroom
home. As little as $100
down.

WILl. SETTLE.
: REALTOR

Carpentersvllle - Dundee
. 428.2617

Resort Property-S-I

WONDER LAZE 2 bdrm.
New, remad.. fully maul.
ated house. Lake priv.
$50 tax/yr. 50 ml. -from
Chicago. $8500. 824-7294.

j. Lambrecht
942 Prairie Ave.

Sov0ces Offend-
. Canerai-58

MIISITING ALL TYPES
Paper Stenciling, Paper
Plates, 24 Nra. Service.
Work guai. Reas. Plicas.
Local-967-9666.

. . LE'IS IALK.
About your planned em.

addition, gar., kit..
bathrm., concrete worb,

screen porch. (
it 4oesn't cost anything
to talk. Estimates free,
o? charge. Cali now,

R S R CONSTRUCTION
W, do all phases of
Øn re Smprovements.

HE 7-4362 or 766-4179

W14TERPIOOFINC

B*SE90IVNT WALLS
LEAHH8G?

'l'itT
'flsJ.E Waterproofing Co.

$ES!DENTIAL-
COMMERCIAL
NO DIGGING

NOT HARMFUL TO
SHRUBBERY

ALL WORK GUAR.
FREE ESTIMATES

299-4758 2994604

8e,IOIO Offk58d-

VACUUM cLEANERS

SIes A Repaira
New&Used -

Heavers - Eurekas -

Rlectroiux

Free Pick-Up & Delivery
Phone: 927.2021

Honras Ten ReIn-2-P

DES PLAINES
Clean, attrac. 3 bdrrn.
townhouse. ltb baths,
fut-1 basmt.. bilt-In kit.,
/8. beautifully cpt4. &

tiled. Ideal loe, Reas,
priced. 927-4151.

MILES
VICINITY

4ssume. 5'h% Veterans
Mortgage. 10 months old
air rond. 4 bdnm., 2'/,
baths. fully carpeted.
SaiNt. 1gO. patto. fully
Iandacpd. ¼ blk to schi.,
',6 ml. Golf Mill Shppg.
Center. By ovner.

607,890
Call 39ß.390

$csu .00MsS-.

PRIETING ALL TYPES
Paper Stenciling, Paper
Pistes. 24 Bra. Service.
Work gua?. liess. Prices.
Local-967-9666.

R. Enauss
1058 E. Grant Dc.

FAST AcTION -
CLASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED FAST AcTION

Houses Far Sale-4-F

WOW!II
WBAT VALUES

$161760 - FHA #R9,r9ved
ONLY 60 do. $95.70
rna 3 ladri. ganch.
Lp. kitchen, 1¼ e. gar.

$20200V- 5 wont ranch.
1½ car garage. Walk
to schools and shops.

$27,900 - EXTRA roomy
3 bedroom ranch 2
bath5 a very large
kitchen, full basmnt.

$31,500 - CHOICE AREA.
-Sharp I cm. hi-level.
2 full bath, 2t6 car
attached garage, hot
Water heat, hardwood-
trins throughout.

REALLY
"WE TRADE"

GLADSTONE
REALTY

650 Graceland, Des Pl
Next to Posf OffIce

W24.5191
"1166 REMY WITH

YOU IN MIMD"
G.!. & FHA.
FINANCING

START THE NEW YEBfl
IN A HOME OF

TOUR OWl

10 ACOtEN - 4 Bednn.
hes. 54e. barn a4 out
hldga. Good 1cc. $34,500.

lo ACRES - 3 Bedroom
home, bacO and gar. To
seINe estate $25,000.

30 ACRE EXECUTIVE
ESTATE. 4 bdrm. boOte
on landscaped acia.
LEO, barn w/apt. pins I2
woofed acres, 11 acres
ttlable. Nr. Toliway, Ter-
rific! $79,500. -

We have a large salee-
Non df farms - homes

ad accea5es.

RUSS GWALTNRY
REALTOR

1 mile Rorih 'of 120
on US. 45 oppoatte

ges Lake
BA 3-0826 - BA 3-4542

Open 7 Days

Ap0rtments-4-A

4 em. apt. 2 bdt'ins., Sly.
Tm. A ISSt $125 peg loo.
Includes refrig. & stove,
gas. olee. & itt. Avail. for
looper. Jan. 23. Ask fo
Mr. Gabriel - 824-1248.

New aptment. Gas heal.
Water Included. 3 rius.
$125 per mo.

6916 N. MannheIm
-

GR 6-1586

G. Kanmecer
- 834 HoIlywood

WE TADR . -

37 TEARS 116 NMBES2S -.

- TWO OFFICES $3? Eø PWS!ES -

No$hweal Suburbaps Multiple *.isIng $0506cc
1958 Touby. Pea Piainea 68Q-,
!H7 S4-0178 FN; 024.4112

Høuae.-4C -

FOB REMT DES PLAINES
- 3 BEDROOM - -

TOWNHOUSE5
RENT$140&5245 - -

1% TILE $ATHS FULI BIIS9MENT
BUILT-INS 56W57 PNCQRATED -

PLAYQROUND ON PREZ0ISES
cLOSETOO'HARE&BUSLUÇE

299-4359 -. 447.8lì 1-.

DES. PLAllE TOy2-
HOUSES. 3 bodrio., Ut
balha., fin. sec. rn. WaI
tp shopping. Call 299-2151

t'acm house in AcI4gop
Sleights $60 per month-
Must have references far
ifar, Apply at 1011
tIollywoo ave., Des P

Ifl-Bo90Inq Csntcae9tr'

A. E.
DRTWAU.

Quafloy Woekmangirip
-

FREE ESTIMATES
688.6014

D 2. Jahubelg

1316 Brown St.

Dtewronk9nçt-25

AITERATTONS AND
- MENDING

CALL 82-40
After 5:30 p.m.

NURSE WANTED
Pull or Part Time

Hous flexible
Hm. w/Kltch, Priv.

GR.&OELAHD 50014E
92.6613

Satura, Olissd- Casiai-g0
DODUSTRY and EUZLDHES

Do you have woto ¿ioposal or -

air poI1utiom prob'ems?
- INSOCALT, - -- V

INDUSTRIAL CO14EUSTIO$I EQVIPT
COMPANY

AMERICAN IMCRiERATos
V 45-A*ler1ILWAU.ac

Rouies Pce $ale-2-$ - - - -

LIST W1tT V

IF WE DO?5T L-ll-T -.
WE C JY iT -

LOOK - 4 LI6DGJB BRDS5ÒO5OS
UENYRALLY O52IUIOBESD -

- r -
-522,600,00 - -

This bitch & trame Georpian Colonial bosse
featuest large tivIg . dJnt5 coOt*inatiq, -
famIly Jcitctien 4 scge heitobspa, - 234 hat
first SoOt family OtORt full tiled -hssga5ep4 -

logge paIO, fericad 'ea' yard-. Ca0 be Run.
chased tyth only 52,25th 00 .doWO. ayneits
lIke rent. $155. per month toiudezevery0bg. -

- EIDAMELL co,

-
Help Woalaf-.. -V V ...

Pemaio-20-I0 -.----

TYPING
PASTE-UP

if you eso Wi'a cpo or
'an lea a4 ayo PVR
i0ftios. typa f590 talpe.
ont, etc. tyo van- oe -

t'no approxiMately or
eta than fqli-iIo hI OUÇ

usI and new paste.Up
_epat-flson,

I'o expartenco nefep
ary to start, but helpful.

'Y? wl! train,
Permaet, good ray,

'aid hofldays, varpolnna.
Honra spmowhst flex-.

Ible.
TELEPHONE

Mtt. SSELt
$99-5515

EXPERIENCED-
TYPI5T -

4 Days a Week
Conye8enl Hpp -----

Pai4 VacatIons .-

3OURNAL 950'V . -.
PUBLICATIONS -.

Des Platnesr III.

Z99-55U -- -

NURSE WANTED
Ftll or Part Time

Houa flexIble
lIto. ly/IÇtcl*, Priv, -'

GRAOBLA HOhlE
- 827-6613

:

-
MARON

10 AM. ko-2 P.H. -

5DATS
$LK G5OVE AREA

924.O44

s

CNILDIS II JCHOOL9
.NTE$ .115 $TgADy

wo
- EX -UIçQ1R3?

»ay 0»i»$9 woep n pu petsØ»
docjOjn-a» hnth tbeAar B p, 5o 4:$9

d eyenfr»g 04:$9 *o i sfl50s. Wa
e; eady 0*49 te 0xr fncludjnß tree çs-

tat7tiW gad le Ieeugace, paId hqfidaya,
tonn galp1yees discount o pcduct, yore.

ei- - -

y »q 5Sge fle 51mo 50 8tOp to M o» thtMyleW
Ile yu am out Ioo4»g go 4 jo!,.

Apy NpIoyo»ent Oflce

- CITCL
o, 256k Ave,

- pIAT OPHIflçq - -

Q CLEIII1 TIMND
- O iCpEON OESAVOII

fi FSGPSE c!BRIM
O F!LE C.BNIM
o CQDINfl C5.ENE - -

- - - Q EE!?URCB OPE$A70R
- Nìcel!enI vopIpony . honefila. - - -

iSpum; 8;$9 ArM, IO 4$0 M, ZSon, thsu FRI,

ÇQNTAC 5fl. $I45j5
-V 500.4455 -

POULSEIM $UR4NCE
p: WtSRIMG.T9N .. P45K 50Pfi$

Ufi$YtA HOU$17IHE1jPn
_Tapw your hnm close -po hume pa5 tIme,
2 hptir to 6 ho; FulJ lIme 5 hours, We
nepd goptl tnatcona and we pay much pore
than aolemhW wash, - -

0414, BIII, HNRNAE - . $$4O44
Ope ppftgR!aa regardIng a job that Recua
the woman'a iPiinI3 sod pan PfOYIde gpod -

pafl ttOeiflC0Ote on -u pTo49plIyP.nMe5tflr-
carcec. -

V - - - -

CRETARy

E

mcrIvan Cyaaml4 p, levatefi on Toqh'
4ve at -Mamhc$m, fleeda m
8cçtatay to work tor Iteglonal 601es manacr,

xcc4gat wahInN conslitloet and mnloyce
hfitefiiv. Quad ataa!nN MIMP. S 'day week,
FON PJWINW CALI I5I. UITPN

5?4aM - -

An Squa! ppaotS4nily E!SpIaer

.- OPr 'TUT - - -

We am a dynamIc antjmgmpsIve -organlas'
SIga Wtb eiçeçtfllve offivea In M,W suburbs
We have openIngs prcsetly avafloblp Pnv
bvtght and a!e4 young IodIco who want *0

vctw wiIh us, -

n otter Pu!! employee bgaf *ec!ud*0g a
OttIt ShavIng P!an, -

P you !ave poise4 seccetarlal atcIlla aStI
vo oeeatp4 tu a challengIng ad veward-
ng .imslt1on .
iv ace cegIcaly COIOPc*OSS and have oc-

coOntlOg or bookIcòe*ng ambItl009 .-

f yon are p*e5saO artS at*acUvc and dc*e
Ste stbsu!OI?o O owo*kng & gpcetlpg eope.

-

CONTACT MISSD50MA I. 6flX

DE SOTO . -

.IIEMICAI C TGS5 INÇ
!,S M'*\ FtOSEÇF V . DE5 LA50$S

- O Equal Oppovtw4ty Empsyc- 50d a P1 fov 5'gogesa Copafly

TELEPROND SWTUE30ARD
OPURATOR -

a Psjlon Bag5. tgt SbI
StY lIDI. 1ItUDR3EWEEE OR $55. 5O$5Iq

- 0'EARL INH
907-$231 .

-
FAST- ACTION CMSSIFIED

HelpWt.d.. -$'osa5e-$$,E -

V:

- - - OU! i9 T4S
r .. ---

-

: - - 4 ToNtcb JJ - - .. . -

- -- -ORYOU.- -
- - ThE WORop

- - - -

---
- $2lfiVQp!

Rom NeWto$9 Wotk 1ew*o

floS voto, - I60u,ce. -
Clos,» pe.saanb plac.
l4sbs wovic if 'mI ovo
hafweop 25-45 swum
age Omd 505e-5o woNs, we
WoRt to- *0Ss pq yo
shout 5nov wvoi Im a
aewIn pJp tao copetl-
alteo needed, if -you
W0Old 95m -on 000000!
SSoge benefit -

Por f!,e houteMfe, yu
will want *0 PaIls *0 us

II, flOW flQ
Ui 11, 50çjnosy

4r!*nrttqn 5ta, fi!,

TZp*IOE MLs
We »ee4 2 qga !Rep50ttd p, e54eu-pg 55e
odYos*a*0 PJed. po OtWotleOce »ecasssy qpwe w!!! traIn 55mo who nuafiop In - Sbio
galleos moper mo!zIo 5e50,
EequI$2ga yet

- sajoIr 5afirN wIth P°np!e f106 dc$te Po;garceß5
Houa e pq 5 p.q, !Qdy 5*0*' 4sy,--- $flfivfltcC - -a

-FOR APNH, fiAL r
-

- -- -SWTCI1PRD
MRevtrao cyaparni Corngony Jgncape4 -

Vnuh' tve, at SPonohelm 116040 00 egprI.
- elcccj P°7000 to wqflc as Rco$5!on!at eg4

NefieP §wDchhoarti Dpea5qt- Mutt ka egaj,
coced flplat. Win tm$ on awttchbnavd. flood
ataffing aalavy Ond emploEvo bpPpgl5g, A 5
day'week.

CflL5 t21 fl'l7Q5p
ME000PI 58065110,!N7.$571 Must have'orn IvoJiupor-- 4it Paua fipseeluolty Mmp!oycp latino, Wofl In new

-

modosa plOal.

PAC

O5'Noefiqs flu
55$ and 2id

IW1I
145e §taRç*Ing wor!4

who men ash o fq !,e on 55e lookout
Por a "oute young SItIng" , , , on thc o55e
hans! I ioo5 50; g skifia 010$ amI good
loba accnd. - -

55 you thin!, s'co must eIther quallftcaI*on,
plcooc call e about followhs opaPinga; -

o MiRER 117 03tTP5T
V

WfiSZAIT

to propose votalttg and adVertIsIng ma*0r*0J TCIMfl flIDE
69v photo veprodurtlon - - - $5 Mouva

oPd*lcM50E OEZ50TO$ ThAEE Apply 15 to 1$ a-in,
86$ i,ga fil., Dvi Plalnea

p, , 4SlIilnie
ist! W. Vout' Me

4 good figuve ailittuda nd mino prevIous
office macbloc cspr1cce wfi-4 quaW' 'an
*0; thIs interesting accountIng 4pppent
positIon.

- - MiSEFWE - -

-

qTY IRODUCTS CORPI
252R$2 -

'TOM o claIcton - Peo *'*0Ic
- . n Mtoia! Qipo55io!tv Employer

LP,INELPt,,REI,P,, -

4%pplt

$I.il flOR?,.
$2PRjVEMin,

MWET45i PARK, fl4,.

Halo Wonted Vo'sal - 28A - Nrlp -g5
-

MAK TH '4EW YEAR
_: -

TH A JOL TI-IIAT' LllciT-:

.THE WOO
- Persooullized ' -

Eplos'men Service - -

$20 M, W ISar,. _Em P55rç
.

$3'p.55$3 - -

CLERK - TYPIST.
-

OUMG WQI4ISM *0 TO 25
Ta work In our special sosyicca depag*ie. -
'Pp*ng s5Ills . vequige, EMpilent Slarlilig
ilary with mauy company beneft*0 In our
Rtvlal000I AdvooIaRA*kye5olldtng,

FOR APPT. CALI. Mil. pl, g' I54CO$M0CK
629.1550

- MOORE BUSINESS OE52G IN0,
-315 SO. NO5T1*WEST MWT.. l'A5E 52DÇJ0

p

-

$15$MG
WOMAN V

4aR o we* r pe
JPo oM«vei Mlles s-ga,
PlaSMe Opepo#attop.

JSoue aCter fi pj.
V

4EPIM $5 L
NMASQPP V

+Y*0' people s5 5Øe fo. home yft
pegaapt ouvoosod Joga

coouoptat
era, We voep55r 5syg a
pQsto» open Env a»
cep*JopoJ 'nun !ad' Jo
our fino MoJoes kuoJocin
eStIvo. N ROI' o;e Jo.
teroale.d, vaJJ now fo,
ScrIber Jnfonmatjon.

M R, N- 6APMßI.Ç$ -
NPPPPiM STAVES

- qQE*t4tY 0$,
- -

767 learson SI,
- Dea PlaInes

-

0PDM'0R
S'UI! Shoe pormanont po-
iltloui avafiabte Poor iyo-
mall WIlli I B M 024-05$
4pha - NumerIc Mey

Ruech enperlenco, Navel-
lent employee- progran,
Mro, $;50 a,Jo,-45O pm

Mhnoday Ihm
CQfiTPLçV 54fl, 51.5055

- M8-485 -

INfiU554TC5 qQ, -

- fifi, W4SHIMIM'055
RAMM MOflE

VHI CJ1IOOI.1
- -

EEfllfiIM$S
C! ,stt I575

nod

t,Ike va4toty Revepl*0n-
Ial dullss She
clltt-omcvo ae combined
wIth intermting general
nUire work, 141e dIcta.
ISoli fpr sienes, Work
amnIos vongonlat young
nico and women In mod-
ero neIgloboohood off-ices
flood starlIng sal, Paid -

vacations, .Mono'Seneflts
EOUSNEOW

F5$AWCE COUP,
'POUt Pevon,-Park MItIge

p, He5derso
522 Thacicer St,

Help Wo50s4,

CLE*15fl54G
-

WOMAN

a Saya a week or more.
Mo chIldren, MUsa apeo,
l'oblIo ffaospovto*loo,

i'hoe atto; 5 p,.-
TO6.Ç531

s\_ E
153 ForeSt Ave.

- ACCOWT« CLERK
- 0$cUlo$ for experienced giri -

60tteptt 001tce. Ubeca5 Çompany ti.eeP0ta,

\ V NOR APpQIperj -

- A, , QEEBED
400 't'bulw - 52.5121 -

- (ffvar Wolf 5oatI

..:ZI'L:.-- ..-.- .. .-:'....

The Bagle, Thursday. January b. 1966

Iie $a»gary 4IW,*
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